Our Father, by Whose Name

Worshipfully, $d = 80–96$

1. Our Father, by whose name all fatherhood is known,
   Who dost in love proclaim each family thine own,
   Bless thou all parents, guarding well,
   Holding thy face, and, knowing thee, may grow in grace.

2. As thou thy Child didst fill with wisdom, love, and might,
   To know and do thy will and teach thy ways a-right,
   Our children bless, in every place, that they may all be
   This release, may be the dwelling place of peace.

3. May thy strong Spirit bind our hearts in unity,
   And help us each to find the love from self set free.
   In all our hearts such love increase, that every home by
   Sensi-ti-_Rel, the homes in which thy people dwell.
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